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Dear Gary, 	 6/13/19 

I hopo Earl has sh:Tarl the Doylo/Uartin records I avant him and that ho sent copies 
to Doyle. I've not heard front 1.1in after he opt thou 	hoso not cotton back to Lo on 
wheoher they will want to file suit jointly if they want to avoid bottoming the list. 

Evynts Lay ovortoke this if infom-ntion I havo recuivoLi is correct. And if it is 
thero is the pooaibility that Earl may get boat on th _tory. Someono ha told so that 
Ito is is,otLinf: thc Boole filo from thc al. Insiediately I op7oaled. Uo I doubt he'll 
cot an oxclunive if it hapens. This monno that start can havo one of his Washington 
yooplo pLclo my.goint up and have it boi'oro this later requecter, vho 	On it 
by mail. aftor Alich he -d_ght dive it to a paper. (Tho FBI is rood at tricks like 
this, of which I usuoally learn oily by accident.lhAy do not love me,) 

The 3RE7,E note r.: on P3C3 1V1242 have pnL,.ciol mo,minz to :%o l.ecauxc1 of ozr in-
terest in the CIA's mindbonding work. It is /At likely that those notes rotate to the 
v.sual sycoking rotating to codea and corhorc. Sid 0 ot tho toy of the pap is Dr. 
Sidney Gottlieb, since retired and in ill health, who waa in charge of all those kinds 
of drity trots: fm. the outset. If you. have a oloorox copiso of the paces which appear 
ro have doodles on them please send me clearest possible copies in duplicato because 

have a very Locia 	woll-informed oouoce on ouch mattcrs. I'd mad h z one. c may 
make eomething out a what I'm not at all sure are merely deodlee. But I con't take 
tire to try to puzzle those ando of thincs out. (I read these thine o when I rat 
after pbstcal exercise.) 

I'm spending all tho tuna I can on IOLA work, and it takes much time. .Out when 
I can I must or outhidc because the exercise is bast medicine for Lies I'm catching 
up ou overdue appals but do not know if I'll by all caught up by the ties I havo more 
court work to do, which will be soon. So anything I can do with these films should be 
as soon as Pessiblo, 

4y tive way the ;lartin b;efage as avturned to hill does not Loolude thooc =moo 
referred to in the documents I s::.nt 


